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KNOWEST THOU ME?

Knowest thou Me?
Lord. can 1 know ?
But by the light of faitb I go

To Iollow Thee.

Knowest thou Me?
Lord. yes, 1 know
Fium none but Thee such words can flow,

As corne to me.

Lord, 1 have sought,

And found thee in the sacred thougbt
That flows from Thee.

Believest thou ?
Lord, 1 believe,
And would flot Thy dear spirit grieve

By doubting now.
Lovest thou Me ?

Yea, Lord, I love,
Help Thou my human-heart to prove

My love to Thee.

Pollow thou Me?
Yea, Lord ; lead on,
1 follow tli my race is run,

\Vhat e'er it be.
EDWARD N. HARNED.

Harned Acndemy, Plainfield, N. J., ist mnc.,
26th, 1890.

THE DIVINITY 0F JESUS.

Rcad bcfore the X'oung Friends' Asseinbly.

The idea of the Divinity of Jesus, as
.held by different sects, differs greatly.
?The large rnajority, holding ivhat is
.styled, the orthodox faith, believe that
Jesus had a twofold nature, that bis
.body wvas human, but bis spirit Divine;
that the Almighty took a hurnan forni,
nd, as the Son of God, dwelt: an-ong

îweni in the person called Jesus. And,
Iorder to give color to this idea, theo-

Ogiarls have adopted from the heathen
aPlurality of deities, whicli they calI the
Tnity, and have invented a Plan of

Salvation which the scriptures do not
justify nor man's sense of justice ap.
prove.

XVhen, therefore, a niem ber c>i an
evangelical Church sp2aks of th(, D)ivin-
ity of Jesus lie nieans that prson in
the Trinity, whom he calis "the Son.

0f those who do flot accept the Trin-
itarian doctrine two classes exist, each
of these, further, affrrding nlany fine
shades of différence. The first class,
including sonie Unitarians, believe that
Jesus was GIod himnself, the Creator and
Sustainer of the Universe, the body
alone being humian.

This idea takes away any personality
of Jesus distinct from that of God ; lie
was God incarnate, lIt would seem
that the bare statement of such a belief
%vould be sufficient to effect its refuita-
tion.

The second class of believers tbat re-
ject the Triniry, and aniong wvhich stands
the Societv of Friends, hold that Jesus
camne into the world prepared to pttr-
form a great %vork, svith a perfect phy-
sical nature attuned to ail the natural
forces. and witbi a soul so pure and
spiritual as to be sensitive to every
slightest impression of the Spirit of the
Heavenly Father upon it, and s0 true
as to respond to every such impression.

Holding his own will in perfect sub-
jection to the will of God, it becamne a
perfect instrument for carrying out the
purpose of God, and in doing so be-
came more and more allied to Divinity
and Iess and less to things-: earthly.
This view is endorsed hy the words of
Jesus bimself, wvhen he said, 1'The
words that 1 say unto you 1 speak not
from myself, but as the Father abiding
in me doeth bis wvorks." (John xiv., iro).
Also, " I do nothing of myseif, but as.

rQ. V.

"NEGLEOT NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."
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the Father bas taught me 1 speak these
things. And he that sent me is with
n-e, he hath flot left mie alone ; for 1
do always the things that are pieasing
to hlm." (John viii., 28). And he ex-
pressed the sanie idea very ci.osely on
severai other occasions.

When this thought is foliowed out,
it would appear that the Divinity of
Jesus is that meastire of the Spirit of
our Heaveniy Father which he couid
receive iri his soul, and in him, the
measure was very great, but the Divin
ity of Jesus was the same that is in
every inan wvho opens the window of
bis soul to Heavenly influence, to the
"Light whiçh lighteth every man coming
into the 'vorld," (John i., 9>; flot Jesus.
alone, but eû)ry man in ptoportion to
Ms nobility.

Out of this divine nature of Jesus,
carrying out the thought and will of
God, grew ail that wvas iovely in bis life.
Hence came bi 's hun-ility while uttering
the grandest thoughts ; bis ioving kind-
ness to ail who came near hlmn; hence
his patience with those who crueilv
treated hlm; hence, indeed, the Chris-
tian religion, with ail its beauties and
possibilities, with its positive enuncia-
tion of the golden mile, wvhich is the
death-kneil of selfishness ; with ail its
comfort-tô the broken-hearted, and its
promise of a biissful îmmortaiity.

It is this way that Friends regard the
Divinity of Jesus. As I understand it,
J esus was the founder of the Christian
Church, and is now the head of the

look to himi as to a leader, a master.
WVe regard hlm as one who iived a per-
fect life on earth, thereby fumnishing an
example to us, although he, himseif,
disclaimed the attribute of goodness,
and pointed to a yet higher exaniple.
When one of the rulers addressed him,
as " Good Master," Jesus replied, "iWhy
cailest thou me good ? none is good,
save one, even God." (Luke xviii., ig>.
And aiso, IlYe therefore shall be per-
fect, even as your H-eaveniv Father is
perfect *(Matt. v., 8).
. t bas been tbought by some that to

those %% ho betieve as we do, the cliarac-
ter of lesus loses mucb of its chariu
and attractive personaiity, inasmiucli as
to us lie is flot an object of worshil);
a God wvho sacrificed himseif for us and
is ready now to take upon hiniseif our
sins and our burdens. The Divinity
we Friends worship is the Heavenly
Father, in wbich tender relation God
wvas reveaied to men through Jesus of
Nazareth. J esus is our Eider Brothier
and our Saviour in the sense that bis
teachings and the exampie of bis beau-
tiful and hoiy life nîay bave sucli influ-
ence upon us that w~e may be savcd
from committing sin ; jesus is our
Eider Brother, but G31od is our Fatiier.

'Like as a father pitieth bis children,
50 the Lord pitieth then that fear hlmii."
(Psaims ciii., 30).

Couid anything be more conîforting
than to believe that God looks uponI us
as bis chiidren ; that as a father lie pro-
vides for every need, wvatches over us
with constant~ and tenderest care, Nvipes
away every tear from the eyes of those
wvho mourn; who is ever ready to
answer our appeals for heip when righitiy
offered, wvho is the Cuide and Coinfort-
er of every worthy sou], through li1 fe,
and when the final change approaches
cheers and sustains the soul until it
enters the giory on the other shore.
Why need we seek other heip wvhen we
may appeai directly to our Heaveniy
Father ? This is the help that enalbied
J esus to carry out bis mission, and lie
ta,ught us in the Lord's Prayer to ai).
peal as he did, to IlOur Father, whiicli
art in Heaven ;" and no other h elp dhan
this was known to Moses and die
prophets. The love and inspiration of
our Heavenly Father was ail that Jesus
needed to enable hlm to live bis giori.
ous liCe ; sureiy then it is sufficient for
us in our smaller m-easure.

Such in brief is our belief in the
Divinity of Jesus-a beiief wbicli makes
ail men w~ho aim to do rigbt "IChidrcfl
of God, and if chiidren,' then heirs,
heirs of God, and joint heirs witil
Christ." (Romwans viii., 17).

OLIVER E'DWARD JANNEY.
Baltimnore, 2nd, 23, 1890.



REV. F. G. PEABODV AND TI-IL
OPEN DOOR.

While for the niost part endorsing
the views of F. G. Peabody, as printed
in last issue, I ai i more than gratified
to find the Review rcady to accept tic
evidences of Truth from ail sources.

His nianner of speaking is rather
new to us, but wve do know that to do
justice to another we mnust delve down
until %ve find tie golden thread of bis
subject- lus very motives foc writing.

Oh 1how often do we realize that
the written, and even the spoken words,
are but weak vehicles for conveying
original thoughts,. anc1 how, at these
tiniies we would, if we could, nicet
nîind to nîind, without thîis ajpparently
artificial intervention of words ; howv,
because this povcrty of expressive words,
wc are forced to search for tle best
there are, to transmit our thoughts as
best we can; after which we await,
tremibling almost, for the recognition
that we are understood. Probably
riglît here is where the Methodist
previous "experience" cornes in so
conveniently.

So very often men differ, or rather
think thcy differ, because of the differ-
cnit ways of presenting the sanie Gospel
Tlruth. Wc shall find that Truth i-z
"niany sided, " that it is very conîpre-
hensive, so that each of us can hope to
grasp but a portion of the Father's
munificence.

Whlat cisc has been the origin of the
many divisions of the Church but the
following out of a high conception of
some one or more lines of God-given
Truth, as reccived and proniulgated by
somne highly.favored individual? And
this wvas ail wvell until the attempt wvas
taken to crystallize it into words, Nvhen
the hîuman-made system bas always
proved a partial failure. And again,
through these outward forms abuses
cree1) in to affect the good at first
begun.

As 1 read and understand history, it
was because of these that the Society
of Fniends hadl its origin, rather than to

establishi stili another forrn of ivorship
to point hutnanity back to the siiiipli-
city of the early Christians ; the one in.-
spiring injunction being, 1'mind the

Èntering into the " straiglit and nar-
row paîh," as pointed out by the HoIy
Spirit, is flot intended to Yi ean that
there will be no more overcomings ;
nothing more to strive for; but that
wve are placing ourselves under the
proper conditions,- that of miaking our
own minds witling to do the infinite will.

Realizing His love and goodness, Nve
care nc-t to rest upon our oars, only to
give forth songs of gratitude and praise,
for the 'oul is urged onward by tht
stimulus of the very food it has now
corne to enjoy and love. And even
tierp the mind is but coming to corn-
prehtnd the hieight, depth and breadlth
of TIruth as it cornes direct from the
Father in the freshiness and warrnth of
His love.

Wc shall understand hov deve]op-
ment is rnuch m-)re than growth ; the
latter is more an increase in size, while
the former is the grander unfolding out,
into new fornis under higher conditions.

'H'ie coming bud of the lily cannot
at first he distinguished as the long
looked.for fliwer, or the usual green
leaf ; thcy both growv, ccli upon cel;
but the one develops into a flower and
the other a leaf. First the single trunk
of the stately tree, then follows the
branching out here and there alniost
indefinitely ; growth and development
are just here almost synonymous terms;
awvay out and beyond we trace the life-
absorbing leaves, side by side ivith the
luscions fruit; now we can clearly sec
the devclopment. Vcry figurative is
this of ourselves; with our habitation
here upon earth, our minds are con-
stantly advancing upward and beyond
to the Infinite.

In childhood we feel religious think-
ing to be a difficuit thing. But the
young mmnd, sceking and inquisitive, as
it has a right to be, must needs flot be
discomforted; it is only just-beginning
with the wonders of life, -and the

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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energies ok youth are much absorbed
in the funictions of bodily growth

In this, as elsewhere, we must observe
the lavs of our Creator,' and s0 flot
look for the spiritual before the intel-
lectual, or this before the physicat de-
niands of the growing body are supplied:

We read first, that, -" and the child
grew and waxed cqtron g," and then later
on that,-"l Jesus advanced in wisdom
and stature."

This growing spirituality nîay be to
each cf us only one of the irrefutable
proofs of a Divinity and of a future life.
For it becomes the uttimate want and
aspiration of our hearts; we corne to
find the necessity of another life by the
briefness of the present one ; a life,
where we may advance treely in the
Master's Kingdom unharassed by the
impedinients and trials of this.

HE.NRY H. WAY.

St. T1homas, Ont.

WAITING.

I think of toiling workimen
Resting now in peace,

Where meet the pure hearted
And greetings neyer cease.

O Father, Iead me homeward,
Openi wide the door,

Let me share thy presence,
Then, I ask no more.

1 lay this life down gladly
Whenever thou may cail,

And, should it be this moment,
It would but disentbrall

Xy spirit (rom earth's bandage.
Oh, let thy glory shine,

To banish ail the mortal
And leave but the divine.

SARAH HUJNT.

This exquisite littie poern was kindly
sent us by an interested subscriber
along with her list of names, who says :
"lErclosed thou may also find two con-
tributions from aged Friends. Sarah
Hunt, known probably to nany Friends
in your vicinity, as weIl as to most of
your readers in the StItes, and Isaac
Martin, far up among the eighties. The
first was enclosed in a letter wrîtten to
nme a few weeks before her death, and
was not intended for thc public eye,
but it was so full of loving faith arnd

trust, and the wvriter so well known and
endeared to many, that 1 thought well
to send it to the RE.vinw. S. Hlunt
was in her 92nd year."-EDS.]

FAITH, AND FAITH IN GOD.

Editor of V'ouNG FitiUNDs' Ravzw~.

I amn in full accord %vith the senti-
ment expressed in the RE VIEW of 11i th
mo., that we should endeavor to arrive
at a "rthorough mutual understanding of
the meaning of ternis," and more estiec-
ally in regard to the words, " Faith, andi
Faith in God." And just here it nia>'
be observed that the word " faith " is
oft-times used in connection with sub-
jeets outside of the dornain of religion;
for instance, if 1 were to say that 1 hati
no faith in the Darwinian theory of
evolution, it woulld imply that I hiat no
evidence of its truth ; for truth is
the atone founidation of ail truc fii
and belief, 'vhether in natural o>r spirit-
ual things, and the words Il Faitbi in
God" imiplies flot only a belief in Guti,
but trust and confidence in Hiiî as
well. XVe read that "Abrahamn believeti
God, and it was counted unto hlm) for
righteousness." But his righteousness
did flot end there, for, when IIBy faith,
he was called to go out into a Iplace
which he should after receive for an
inheritance, obeyed ; and he went out.
not knowing whither he went." And if
we turn to the i ith of I-ebrews, we
shall find the whole chapter devoteti
to this subject of IIFaith in God," and
froni which it is evident that their faithi
preceded their wvorks, for it Nvas that
which gave them strength a.nd courage
to perform the divine iequirings, and to
meet the fiery trials that were perimitted
to assail them. WTe are also tolti, that
Il Faith cometh by hearing, andtihear-
ing by the Word of God,2 and this is
the essential point, underlying die
whole subjcct ; for Il In the beginng
was the Word and the Word %vas with
God, and the Word was (3od. '[le
sanie was in the beginniing with G;od.
Ail things were made by Hiimi; and
ivithout i{im ivas flot an'ringa.de

1
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that was made. In Himi was life; and
the life was the light of men." And it
is this WVord that is detined by Bar-
clay to be "lDeus Iioqueus, or, God
speaking," and as the formai object, as
well as author of the Saints' faith in ail
ages of the world, and which is so sweet-
Iy expressed by the poec, Whittier:

Oh, beauty: nid, yet ever new 1
Eternal voice, aud inward Word,

The Logos of the Greek and Jew,
The old sphere.music which the Samian

heard 1

The reader is also referred to a few
of the many texts of Scripture that
mighit be cited in support of tbe truth
of the doctrine of this divine Word, and
-ý'itnes-, in the stuul. Deut. xxx., 14;
Ps. cxix, 9, 105 ; Prov. viii.; Isa. xxx.,
21; iMic. V., 2; John xvii., 17 ; Rom.
x., viii. ; James i, iS ; IL. Pdter i., 19.

And it was by an attention to
this living, internai operative prin-
ciple, and the heaven-born and imrnor-
taýlfaith springingtherefroni,that enabled
the sons and daughters of the morn-
ing of our religious Society co becoie
as polished shafts in the hand of the
Almiglity, as arrows in His qui,'er, and
as walls of burnished hrass ; iL taught
their " hands to war, and their fingers
to figbIt,' s0 tbat " one was enabled to
Chase a thousand, and two to put ten
thousand to flight." Ves, and ail the
comtbined powers, both physical and
intellectual, of great and mighty Enig-
land proved unequal in the contest.
And if, in this, our day, a recurrence is
had to this vitalizing, immortalizing
pninciple, we need not doubt that
judges wilI continue to be "lraised up as
at the first, and counsellors as at the
beginning," who may adopt the burn-
ing words of that evangelical prophet,
lsaiah: "I,<)r Zion's sake will 1 flot
hild niy peace, and for Jerusalemn's sake
I will liot rest, until the rigbceousness
thereof go forth as brightness, and the
salvation thereof as a lamp that burn-
eth." For " Zion shall be redeemed
%vith judgment, and ber converts witb
righteousness."y And then, as was of
said of old, IIOut of Zion shahl go forth

the law, and the WVord of the Lord trorn
J erusalem."

And althoug} 1 arn well aware that
it is the prophecy of' some, and the
hope of others, that the time is flot far
distant when the Society of Friends
shah be known only in history, yet 1
have IIfaith " to hope.*and to believe
better chings for us, and IIthings that
accompany salvation," and that the
Society will be in the future, as it bas
been in the past, as a Ildew from, the
Lord in the niidst of inany people,"
and that, too, in nations that now
4.slumber in uncreated dust;' that our
J acob wiIl go on conquering and to
conquer, for "God bath brouglit himn
forth out of Eygpt ;" he bath. as it were,
the scrength nf an unicorn: IIHe shail
eat up the nations bis enemies, and
shall break their bones, and pierce
them through with his arrows;" and, in
the final consurnmation and "restitution
of ail things," he will divide to his
wvrestling, seed that goodly portion and
inheritance that lies beyond Jordan,
and ivhich he " took out of the band
of the Amanite, with bis swvord and
witb bis bow." A. COLEMAN.

Irondequoit, 2nd mo., 4, 1890.

THOMAS FOULKE.

XVhat tribute of love and esteern
could have been more impressive than
the assemblage of Friends, old and
young, that filled the rneeting-house at
i5tli St., last second day, wben we
gacbered for the hast tirne about ail that
remained to us of our dear friend,
Thomas Fouike?

When we entered the vestibule of
the meeting-house, wbere we had so
often received his kind greeting, and
met, instead of smiling faces, groups of
sad ones ; instead of cordial greetings,
heard hushed, tones, we feit tbat we had
entered inco tbe presence of death,;
that He bad given bis beloved sleep.;
and that one more ot our beloved
ministers would wahk no longer with us.
here. But during the course of that
solemn meeting we came to feel as the
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disciples of old must have feit when
they received the assurance that they
should flot be Ieft conifortless. " I will
pray the 1 ather, and Hè shall give you
ariother comforter, that he may abide
with you forever; even the Spirit of
Truth, whon;. the world cannot receive
because it seéth bim not, neither
knowveth him'for he dwelieth with yùu
and shall be in you."

That, assurance was conveyed to us -
outwardly, by the kindly ministration
of those whp knew and loved our triend;
inwardly, by "lthe witness of truth in
our own souls."

'IWe shall miss hlm." How those
wvords echoed in our hearts. Wle young
people particularly shall iniss one who
bas always given us kindljy counsel and
sympathy, and now that the mantie of
responsibility falis more closely about
those who survive we shail look to
those who are jnst ahead of ns. May
they be as true to our needs as he has
been, aiding and directing our somne-
times misdirected zeal; and that the
mandie may flot rest too heavily upon
these, may we be more faithful than we
have ever been before. K. R.

Brooklyn. 1, 28, '90.
NoTE-Receivc-d too late for publication last montb.

RELIGION.

For the Rxvipw.

Religion, as it seems to me, is a true
desire begotten by the Hleavenly Spirit,
and a willingness to obey that 1-esire,
to elevate one's own soul, by leaving
off ail that seems contrary to the true
dictator of the heart, and to walk
hutrbly hefore God, beirig jnst to one
another andi doing ai] that is within the
power of the human will to elevate and
help a fallen brother, setting a good
examnple for ail.

Can a person be good and flot have
religion ? I think flot; because if they
are good they must have that desire
which embraces religion.

Too many are indifferent; they do
nothing bad, yet they make littie or no
effort for advancement; therefore they

have flot that desire ; and I think a
person may be religious withont attend.
ing a meeting or church, but religious
people mostly like to go tQ a place of
worship, where they cari commune
together as a family with the father,
and belp one another by their presence
and faith.

Now, some say religion cannot be
carrîed into business, but I think thatt
is just where it cana be carried and tried.
One does flot have to hinder a brother
with a long talk of his or her belief on
religion, but simply live in religion,-
practice it. A religious marn or iwonian
can be pointed out simply by their
actions, and the religions mind is pro.
moted frcm the smallest desire of a
cbild to obey its parents, or give up
some trifling pleasure perhaps for the
com fort of a friend, to the true disciple
doing God's will in the ministry, the
healing of the sick, and many c-her
things in the highest conceivable state
of man. A. G. F.

,,Avondale, Pa.

THE QUAKER CHURC-
CHANGING

[This article we copy from the Chris.
tian Union, and refer to the Orthodox
branch of Friends.-EDS.]

Iri an unusually thoughtful and care-
ful article, the Portland "Transcript"
discusses the changes which have heeti
taking place of late years in the "Society
of Friends." With a fidelity which can
only corne from a knowledge of the
Society, as sympathetic as it is thorough,
it records the kind of change which is
nsually unrecorded-a change in spirit.
So much more important is this than
a change in goverfnment, or even in
creed, that we gladly reprint wvithout
abridgment the "Transcript's" editorial:

IlIt bas not escaped the notice of
those who for a series cf alternate len'Ts
have attended or looked iii upon the
public services of the Yearly M-eeting
of I1riends, held in this city, that in
some important particulars this religioins

I
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Society has undergone a great change
in its methods of conducting public
worship. And this change is one that
is much regretted by many of the
Friends, who cherish the faith and
traditions of the early days of the
Society. The quiet waiting for the
moving of the Spirit, the impressive
silences that prepare the heart of
speaker and listener for the highest and
truest utterances-this is missed in
most of the Quaker meetings of the
presefit time. It seerns to many
Friends as if the rush and hurry to
occupy ail the time with talk is dis-
tructive of the feeling of a've and rtev-
erence -xith wvhichi the soul ought to
approach communion with the Divine
Spirit Real worship, they say, is flot
in the words uttered, eith.-r in exhor-
t.ation or in prayer. 'It is the secret,
sulent heart within which true truc 'vor-
ship is experienced by each particular
wvorshiper,' says Dr. Vaughan, ' and
without this the sound of the loudest
responses becomes at once a babbling
and a nothingness.' The very essence
of prayer is in silence> and so also is it
of praise. Quakerism, it seems to us,
bas no reson for its existence wvhen it
gives up this, its most irnpressive
peculiarity, and adopts the noisy ways
of evangelization practiced by some
ether sects. The organization of' a
Society of Fricnds may as well be
merged in that of the Mý,ethodist, or of
sorne other sect, if the very rnethods of
these other sects that are in direct
conflict witlh the rnethods of the primi-
tive Friends are to be adopted-if per-
manent pastors air e 0 bp appointed
anid supported, if worshipers are taught
that every minute spent in silence is a
%vasted minute, and if thie soul that is
feeling its way towards the Infinite is
to be distracted, even by the sound of
sweet music, from the stili, small voice
of the inward monitor. Wesley hirnself,
in one of his hymfns, utters this admir-
ably expressed caution in regard to the
abuse of music in pùblic wvorship:

'»'Still let us on our guard be found.
And watch against the power of sound

With sacred jcalousy,
Lest haply sense slmuldcl amp our zeal,
-%nd music's charmns betwitch and steal

Our 1hearts away from Thee.'
'<'e have the charity to believe in

the use of each and ail of the Christian
sects. Each meets some pressing need
of the hunian soul. There is room for
Quakerisrn in the world, and it has a
power for good that has been abun-
dantly manifested in the past. But do
not let it be frittered away by wveak
compliance with the usages of other
sects that are flot in harmony with its
distinctive principles. It is perhaps
too much to hope that the Friends as a
body will return to the exact paths in
which they walked when they won their
greatest triumphs, but they can refrain
froin taking the steps that will lead
themn directly awvay from their ancient
road to heaven. The sainted soul of
George Fox, if it Fias cognizance of the
tendencies of his nominal followers in
these latter days, must be greatly exer-
cised and disturbed to see the Society
of Friends adopting the methods of
worship against which he uttered his
constant protest. Wesley, when he
changed the methods of the Episcopal
Church, founded the Metlxodist lEpis-
copal Church. Those who are now
changing the rncthods of the Society of
Friends might take a leaf from his
book, and start a Methodist Quaker
Church, leaving the old-fashioned
Friends, who desire flot the change, to
enjoy their ancient forms, or rather lack
of form and ceremony. XMTe do not
know that either side is talking of divi-
sion, but it seems to an outsider to be
inevitable."

As each individual cornes to that
period of life when he can truly say, "el
want to see, and I want to do the
Master's wilil" then is he taking the
first step in placing himself under the
only conditions for receiving the new
revelations for hirnself directly frorn the
Father through His Holy Spirit within.

S t. Tlhomas. HIENRY H. WAY.
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The University buildings, Toronto,
wvere destroyed by fire on the evening
of 2nd MO., 14 th. The loss 'is esti-
mated at over haîf a million dollars.
The libra /,, consisting of about 35,000
costly volumes, wvhich will cost $i 50,000
to replace; the museum, with its invalu-
able specimens and curiosities, the val-
uable documents of Dr. Wilson, presi-
dent of the University, chemical appara-
eus, mathematical instruments, furr1i.
ture, &c.i* were ail destroyed. Kun-
dreds of our young men are mourning
over the loss of their ilima Mater. Lt
will be rebuîlt at once, better than ever.

,Our friend, Isaac Wilson, of Bloom-
field,, Ontario, we are iliformed, has
arrivèd honte safely after his extended

religious visit through parts of Virginia,
Maryland, Perncylvania and New York.
H-e was accompanied by his wife. %,a%
gone 49 days, and, although laid up
with the prevailing influenza for several
days, he attended 44 mîeetings, and
travelled over 2,200 Miles.

We are pleased to, be able to an-
nouince an increase in the number of
subscribers to, the YOUNG FRII:Nu)S'
REVIEW% over one year ago. 'lhle in-
crease, though not great, is quite en
couraging, and the naines are stili comt.
ing in. V/e hope e'6ery month wvill add
to, the list. We wish again to cail the
attention of our readers to the an.
nounicement we made last month re-
garding isolated Friends, by which we
send 20 or more copies one ycar at 25
cents each, on receipt of naines and
money froin any meeting of Friends in
America. See lasi moz//zs issue.

The fittieth anniversary of the wed-
ding day of Jonathan R. and Cathierine
Page was happily celebrated by their
children and friends on the 4 th day,
the i 2th uit., at their home, Pclharn
Corners, Ontario.

ERRATA-TIn our editorial for >ast
month, on page 25, we are made to say,
that 'l We believ'e their are more of our
Friends who will not enjoy or endorse
the views expressed in the sert-on %ve
publish this month?." "Their " should
read " there," and "lmore " should read
"9none." XVe strive not to pul)lish any-
thing but what ail our Friends enjoy,
and we hope, after due consideration,
endorse.

Mary Freeman, whose obituary ap-
peared in last month's issue, wvas aged,
93 years, instead Of 73 as there printed.

OBITUARY.

TîTus.-After a brief iliness, which devel-
oped into bronchitis, ist mo., î3th, i890, ai
No. 128 West Kennedy street, Syracuse,N.,
Israel J. Titus departed this liCe, in bis 8ist
year.

Deceased was the younzest son of
Israel Titus and Betty Halsted, bora

1
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in the town of Broome, Schoharie Co.,
2nd 111. 2otb, 1809. In 182-7 hie was
united in marriage to Prudence, daughter
of John and Phoebe Poweil, of New Balti-
more, ail belonging to Friends' Society.
Their early married life, excepting a
portion of the first year spent in Ro-
éliester, ivas spent lu Oswego Co, N.Y.,
where tbey reared to min and womnan-
hood a family of sevýen children, baving
buried two little girls. HiRs was always
a very active, useful life. In 1851 hie
gave his attention to the manufacture of
window-glass-buiïding on a portion of
bis own farm - wbich hie carrîed on suc-

-cessfully until 1864, when lie sold bis
entire interest at Bernbard's Bay, and
remnoved to Syracus., Onondaga Co.,
where, organizing a large compan>', he
huilt more extensively than before, and
çarried on successfuliy the same trade
tintil iii health warned him to seek a
more quiet life. Again hie engaged in
the pursuit of agriculture, nIanagîng
cnd cor trolling a large farm until the
close of his life. A littie more than
one year ago his life conipanion wvas
taken honte--she who had been the
sharer of bis joys and sorrowvs for nearl>'
61 years-since which time hie bas
patiently awaited L;iq sunîmons to re-
join the loved one gone before. Ris
mind remnained clear, strong and atctive
until the last. giving aIl directions con-
cerning the funeral and burial. As was
teiwarkcd by a friend " lHe was as a
shock of corn -fully -,e

ALi,soN-Died, athL 'esidence, near Peeks-
il, Westchester Co., N. 'Y., on the 12th of and

mo., 1890, Elizabeth, wife of Benjamin Affison,
and daughter of David and Jane Hallock, (the
former deceased,) a member of Amawalk
Monthly Meeting.

This dear friend had for several years
been afflicted witb chronic rheumatism.
At times lier sÙfferings were intense.
At these periods she evinced the cliris-
tians patience. Willing hands and
loving hearts did ail the>' could to
alleviate bier pains. Iu early life she
manifested a love for that which per-
tained to hEr spiritual welfare. Wben
she assumed *the duties of wife and

mother she performed untiringly the
resporisibilities of life. As bier disease
preyed upon hier strength 'he cheerfully
resigned herseif to the ivili of lier
Heavenly Father, trusting Him for
strength to endure the dispensations
meted unto hier. She bore a cheerful
counitenance, and greeted hier friends
with a welcorne that exclaimed, "Peace
on earth, good will to ail mnankind.'
She continrîed to grow weaker in phys.
ical strength, wvhen, two days previouis
to hier death, she was taken with par-
alysis. Tlhus ended the life of a faithful
daugbter, a devoted wife, and loving
mother, leaving a large circle of friends
and relatives, who I hope will profit by
the life of our departed friend. Her
funeral was lield at Amawalk meeting
house, on the 16th, wherc a large corn
pany assembled to pay the last office of
love and duty to the sulent dEad.

E. H. B.

Ft.r the Rrwttw.

Shrewvsbury and Rahway Quarterly
Meeting was hield at Plainfield, N. J.,
on the i 3 th inst. ,Uthough the meet-
ings were sniall, thiey were of mucb inter-
est. Several of the Yearly Meeting's
visiting committee were lu attendarce.
Their presence and words of encour-
agement and entreaty to fi-itlifulness
were ver>' acceptable.

Fifth-day afternoon the Q. M. Tem-
perance Coninîittee held its usual ses-
sion, at wvhicb, beside the regul.-r busi-
ness, two papers were presented by
representatives of the Philanthropic
Society ; one on " Tobacco," by John
L Griffen, and the other, on "Temper-
ance ýVork," b>' Joseph Bogardus.
The latter paper in particular ivas of
exceeding interest.

At this meeting it was proposed to
hold a parlcor meeting in memor>' of our
deceased frîend, Mary Jane Field, and
a sniall company g3thered in the even-
ing at her late home ; that home wbere
everything seemed to speak of lier
presence, but (rom wvhich the light hiad
gone out. Many tributes of love were
offered to hier miemor>' by those who

YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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had known hier wýell, and who had come
under her gentie influence. Hier sweet
spirit seemed indeed to behovering near.

The meeting on Sixth-day morning
was addrecsed by John Oriderdonk and
others. Our attention was especialiy
called to the duty devolving upon us of
keeping bright the talents entrusted to
us by our iMaster; although we should
possess but one, we were required to
use it with as much zeal and earnest-
ness as if more had been given.

As a fire, tromn which the dead ashes
have been raked and which has been
fed with fresti fuel, will burn with a
brighter glow and increased heat, so
may we, stired up and fed with wîsdom
and encouragement, shedi on those
around us a brighterglow of Trutti and
increased warmth of Divine Love.

2nd mo. 25th, i890. M. V.

PELHAM HALF-YEARLV
MEETING.

Peiham Half-YearIy Meeting, though
flot largely visited by strangers fromn
abroad, yet, considering circumstances,
a goodly attendance was present upon
both days.*

It was feit to be a season of quiet
refreshing from the AII..bountiful
Father--a time to be long remembered,
as expressed by a dear aged Friend,
whose tearful eyes bespoke earnest
appreciation while voicing the query,
after its close, " Have we not had a
good meeting?" The reply bearing
testimony tot hie same tender, grateful
feeling, "Let us ever keep our firm trust-
ing confidence in our Heavenly Father
unsullied by doubt or fear," for we
have truly seen it manifested in our
midst, how the few loaves and fishies
can be biessed, multiplied, broken and
distrilbuted, so as to satisify ail possible
need. The compiete silence holding
the sessions of the meeting itseif bore
evidence that the people's necessity
was l)eing ministered to abundantly.

Though there was little business out
of the usuai routine to transact, we feel
to record our hearttelt thankfulness for

the encouragement of others.
the Divine behest, " Freely
received, freely give.>

Obeyiî
ye lia

ig
Ve

FARMINGTON QUARTERLv
MEETING.

Farrnington Quarterly Meeting 'vas
held at Macedon Center on the first 4th
day in 2nd mo., 1890. Not quite so
many in attendance, in consequence &
bad roads this time of year. After a
season of silence, Wmn. G. Barker spoke
at some length on overcoming selfisli
ness, after wvhich C. W. Cocks and
others had something to offer. l'len
proceeded to our business in the usual
manner, ail the representatives present
except three, a satisfactory reason giv'en
for the absence of one. A proposition
came up for holdingr our Quarterly
Meetings the first Seventh day in die
mo. in the place of first Fourthi day,
which met with approbation, althougah
referred to the next Quarterly Meeting
for decision, in 5th mo. next.

In the evening the Teniperance
Comm ittee of Farmington Quarterly
Meeting met, according to adjournmiient.

John J. Cornell being absent \\'ni
G. Barker presided ; Carnie E. Clapp
was elected secretary, P5ro tcmi.

The roll being called, three niembers
responded. The minutes of lasi, meet-
ing, were read and approved. \Vni. G.
Barker, C. W. Cocks, Sarah Rathburn,
and Gurdon T. Smith entered into a
discussion upon the liquor traffic, and
many good points were brought out,
proving there was work for ail to do.
C. W. Cocks read a selection, entitled
"lReligion in the Public Schools," also
a poein, " Vill There Be Preachiing."
Carnie E. Clapp read a selection froni
the officiai organ of the 1. O. of G. T.
entitled "A Life Story" of an intemper-
ate but reformied young man. Manwy
present expressed themselves. TFhe
meeting has been a very interesting one
indeed.

Then adjourned to Ineet at MN-endon,
in 5th mo. next.

CARRIE E. CLAPP, Sec. p-o< tein.
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A PRAYER.

HoIy Father, iy prayer of to.night
Is, the soul that now kneels may be steadfast

in right,
May stand at the wheel of humnanity's good,
And remember in prayer thou each day gives

us food.
Thou each day sends the rain or the sunçhine

ta bless,
And after the sorrow there fifflows a rest;
A rest that is sweet as the dew-laden flower,
A fragrance which comes with the fresh morn-

ing hour.

1 thank Thee, 0 Father, for the boon of today,
I thank thee for life and for health alway;
1 pray that I may strengthened be,
And closely may 1 follow Thee.

ELLA WEEKS.

NEW YORK FRIENDS' EDUCA-
TIONAL CONFERENCE.

Friends have ground for congratu-
lation in the success-using that term
in its broadest sense-of such enter-
prisýes as that of the Educational Con-
ference, of wivhch the second meeting
iras recently held at Friends Meeting-
house, 15 th St. Despite the inclement
weatherthe attendance wasgood, and the
hearty interest manifested by ail present
was suficient assurance-if the Com-
mittee in charge needed further assur-
ance-that Friends in this vicinity
are alive to the Educational Interests
of the Society. Comment on the
papers and discussions which made up
the programme seems, in view of the
genera. expression at the meeting itself
superfiuous. Suffice it to say, that
îvhile teachers carried from the meeting
practical suggestions for the schoolroom
and renewed sense of lhe attractiveness,
as well as the responsibility of this cail-
ing, Friends returned te their homes
with iritensified appreciation of the force
of that query in their Discipline regard-
ing the education of the children.
But just at this point an opportunity
for a littie dogmatisrn on the duties of
the home in 'relation to the school is
irresisti hie. <Since wvritten, or printed,
words demand not even the courtesy of
seerningy attention, such dogmatism
niay be pardonble.) The very existence

of the aforesaid clause in Friends
Discipline is a recognition of the co-
operation which should exist between
the home and school. It asks flot only
that the children be sent to school, but
queries if they are receiving an educa
tion. To be entitled " clear " )n this
particular involves much more than
the child's attendance at a good school.
It demiands the intelligent co-operation
of parent and teacher; and necessitates,
in order that the home and school in-
fluences may supplement each other,
careful scrutiny and understanding-on
the part of the parent of the methods
of instruction and disciplinary systems
of the schools of highest repute. Ed-
ucation is a principle of evolution, and
as such signifies the progressive devel
opment of the chil'd, precluding in the
very form of the specified Ilquery " the
patronage of any absolute system of
training. lIt askis, lu short, that the
children under the care of IFriends shall
have the best educational advantages
that may be within reach-or that the
best systems attainable be provided
them But the best school systemn, or
most successful teacher, unassisted by
the home influences over its pupils,
works at disadvantage. The power of
influence wielded in the school-roomn is
perhaps out-weighed by only one-that
of the home. The impertus of their
united forces is incalculable. Where
representatives fromn the honsehold
meet the faculties of colleges and
school-teaýchers, to confer togehe"o
educational matters; when home and
school are represented in proportion to
the power of their respective iufluence
at such conferences; when the teacher
emphasizes n-sother's courisel and father's
code of honor, and parents uphold
teachers' judgment in school discip-
line-not on the principle of the man
who met his son's complaint of injustice
with a flogging at home to balance the
one at school, but on the ground -of
intelligent appreciation of its principles
-then is the injunction to proper over-
sight of education of Friends' children
faithfully observed.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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TIIOUGHTS AMONG THE
BIGHTIES.

How oft' does soine wild, dark delusion,
Engendered by a love of self,

Extend its bane tbrough ail the nation
WVith pleasure's plea of greater wealth.

While sorne above their fellows tow'ring
O'et shadow ail of weaker growth,

Prevent in themn a due uprising,
That inight resuit in general worth.

And here we flnd the first great lesson
Irnpressed upon the yielding mind,

Too oit' is but this trite suggestion :
'«Look sharp, or you'l be left b)ehind."

We hear il by the father given
As maxim for bis lisping son:

"ly boy, be sure to watch the ptinies
And always look for number otne."

We hear the pedagogue repetiting,
To ail the members of his class

"There's nothing like your still aspiring
To ttnp the weak, and upward pass."

We hieax il frorn the nman of business,
E ver adding to bký store ;

He says that ail is fair in buyir.g
At less tbari worth to seil for more.

'Tis p lain such teaching is delusive ;
When for general good we scek,

We wiil n-)t crave a higb position,
Gained by trampling on the weak,.

The rule Divine for buman actions,
Briefly sbown and simpiy truc,

Is, " wbat ye wvouId from band of others,
That, be sure to tbem ye do."

__________________ M.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE LIFE.

About ninety mem bers of the grad-
uate classes met at the Bellevue Hotel,
Philadeiphia, on the i 5 th uit., and
celebrated their coliege days arnd asso-
,ciations by an anriual banquet. No
under-graduates were present, as the
occasion is exclusiveiy for those who
have severed their connection with the
coilege.

The seniors wiii receive their allies
at a reception to take place 3rd mo.,
the 8th, in the college reception parlors.
This is the last class reception of the
year.

Professor George A. Hoadiey, of the
chair of physics, deiivered a lecture on
itThe Methods of Teaching Physics.'
Tlhe lecture was given betore the class

in pedagogics, ini the Scientiflc Lecture
Hall.

The comm~encement speakers were
announced on the i oth uit., by Acting,
President Appleton. They are as
folloivs: -From Arts, Abbey Mary I-lali,
Beuiah W. Dariington and Mary D.
Palmer, of Penns3 Ivania; from Letters,
Mary Pancoast, Pennsyivania; froîni
Science, Emma J. Bromeli, Maryland;
and from Engineering, Robert S.
McConnell, of Pennsylvania. 'l'lie
yourig wvomeri will be in a great majoritv
on commencement day of this year
The honors usually fail equaliy among
the young men a:nd women.

The Somerville Literary Society 'will
hoid ils annual reunion on 3rd mno.,
the 22nd. Active work is now uinder
way in the easî wing for this, thie
greatest event of the college year for
the youing women.

he portion of land iinclosed by~
Whittierfield, the athletic track, wiil
flot be used this spring for base hall,
as it is not in suitable condition.

Florence M. Vost, A. B., instructor in
Latin for the preparatory classes, lias
resigned lier position on accoujnt of
iii health. Alice M. Atkinson, A. B.,
Swarthrnore, '88, Cornell, '89, will take
her position.

Ail the class and society elections
are now past. William E. Sweet, of
Colorado, received the presîdencv of
the Senior ciass. This po-sition f*or tiie
second haif of the Senior year is
always closely contested.

The Eifth-day evening chocolitts
of the Senior Ciass form a very pleasant
change for one niglit in each) week.-
These entertainnients are given hyv tiie
young women of that class to, the young
men.

The recently organized Photograpliic
Club consists enîireiy of menibers of
the preparatory school.

Acting Presideni Appleton is deliver-
ing a course of lectures before thie neir
Century Club, of Wilminigton, Dela-
ware. The series wvili eibrace a
numnber of lectures on Engiish litera-
ture.
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Professor Ferris W. Price, who is
spending the year in Germany, has
recently contributed an article on
%&German University Life," to the
Swarthmore Phoenix.

MXrs. Professor G. A. Hoadley, has
ieturned to the college, after an absence
of three wveeks. She spent the tinie
amiong friends in the vicinity of hier
home, at Florence, Mass.

Acting President Appleton, and Dr.
WVilliam C. Day, attended the instal-
lation of Columbia's nevi president,
Hon. Seth Low, on 2nd mo. the 3-rd.

The following are those chosen from
the junior class to speak for the Phoenix
prizes, and also, the subject of each
oration : Pattie T. Miller, of Mary-
land, on '"The Spanish Armada "; A.
àlitchell, Palmer, of Pennsylvania, on
"ýBallot Reform "; William C. Sproul,
of Pennsylvania, on IlThe Monroe
Doctrine "; Francis WVhite, of Pennsyl-
vania, on "Trhe Study of Poetry," and
Ed. Clarkson Wilson, of Ontario, on
"The Annexation of Canada." The
orations wiii be delivered On 3rd mo.
the 21 St.

DEAR SISTERS ANI) BROTHER, -This
being the first day of the wveek 1 have
entered my school house for the pur-
pose of retirement; and, in contemplat-
ing, my lonely situation and the friendly
comnmunion I wish to enjoy, I embrace
MY pen as the only present means of
conunicating to you my sympathetic
feelings. Oh, my dearly beloveds,
ivhen I contemplate the great consola-
tion I have received from your sweet
socieey, the many pleasant hours, days,
and months I have spent in your corn-
pany, and the great love and unity that
bas ever su bsisî ed between us, an-d theri
îeturn to miy lonely situation, entirely
destitute of these m-y former enjoy-
isents, none that feel interested in my
irelfare to advise with, and counsel nme
for my good, flot a single friend to
sympathiyie with me in distress, or to,
.whonî I miay commiunicate my mmid;
I say, wlien 1 indulge these reflections,
MY heart is filled' with grief, and 1

greatly desire to enjoy again your sweet
company, the pleasures of which 1
often anticipate with delight. But in
these niy sorroivful moments I often
find the miost deligrhtful and consoling.
companions I have ever been blessed
with; they are retiremient and devotion,
frorn which I derive greater enjoymnents
than ail this world can afford, and to
these may I ever have recourse.
Bail ! lovely Retirement, accept rny emnbrace,
And from me, niy fair one, turn flot thy sweet

face,
Thou'rt choicer than ail the CompaflionS of

strife,
And thou art the friend that shall aid me

through life.

And thou, sweet Devotion, whomn angels ad-
mire,

To taste of thy pleasureg l'Il often retire
0 corne, sweet physizian, thy treasures unfold,
For thou has the balm that shall cheri>h mny

sotil.

Ves, rivers of pleasure, from thee ever flow
The sweetest of pleasures that's had here below,
1, therefore, will seek thee, and with thee abide,
And thou shalt preserve me and be my chief

guide.

AndI, next to these pleasures, true Friendship
l'Il court,

To comfort rny youth, arnd my age to support,
For why should vie live like the heath in the

Wood,
Not knowing from. whence, nor when cometh

the good.

If real enjoyment is had here belovi,
Religion and friendship these pleasures bestow,
And where is the friendship that vie may comn-

pare
With that which relatioriship ought to share.

T herefore let us cherish the generous desire
0f enjoying this friendship, and ever aspire
After brotherly unity, sisterly love,
Which wiii aid us through life and gain favor

above.

It is true this friendship may be en-
joyed between u-; by a written inter-
course even vihen far separated, but
bow much more complete is the enjoy-
mient wvhen Nve are favored withi the
sweet conipany of those wvhoni -we
dearly love. I neyer properly knew
howv to prize this privilege until 1 wvas
deprived of it, and neyer did I feel so
great a degree of filiai gratitude -is of
late in discov'ering, the inanv Ibenefits I

YTOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW
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derive from a virtuous education. Oh,
my dearly beloveds, have you properly
corisidered the very 'great utiiity of
filial piety ; how great anid just the
debt which we, especialiy who have
been blessed wvith virtuous parents, owe
them, who have so abundaritly toiied
for our good, whose watchful care pro-
tected uis iri the heipless period of ina-
fancy, anid ina our childhood mourried
over our littie griefs, rejoiced in our
innocent deliits, and admninistered to
us the healing baum in sickness, and
instilled into our nuinds the love of
truth, of virtue, and of wisdom Oh,
cherish every sentiment of respect for
such parents; they merit oui- warmest
gratitude and esteeni. ' If, then, grati-
tude'is a debt so justly due to our par-
ents, how much more to our Creator,* to
whom we are indebted for ail the nuni-
erous blessings wve enjoy, even life
itself. It is not that I wish to assume
a degree of superiority ira knowledge
that I write to you ira this mianrier, but
when 1 consider the many advantages
1 have been blessed witli of beconiing
virtuous, rot only t rom a good educa-
tion, but- also, trom the many examples
and precepts I have received within the
bands of society, and from, a clear man-
ifestation of my duty in my owri hreast,
I am surlpris('d anid ashanîed to find
that I have s0 little availed myseif of
theni, and as I am the oldest, to whom
you may have looked ina some measure
for an example, 1 have to acknowledge
the injustice I have done you by setting
no better a one; I say when I thus con-
sider rny ovin frailties I also suppose
you, w-ith the rest of mankird, are per-
haps subject to like frailties, therefore
I have thus ivritten to, you, ndt as
teaching, or reproving, but merely as
rAiindirig you of those iportant truths
which dlaimn our serious attention. Oh,
my dearly beloveds, is it possible that
we who have beeri blessed with so
mnry advantages of becoing erninent-
ly good. do yet in reality remain upon
a level with the uninstructed and vulgar
part of rnankind ? Have we s0 long

gzdat the temple of virtue without

advancing one step towards it ? Are
we smit'ten with the beauty of hoiness,
yet regardless of its atta 'inment ? 'l'lie
partiality of a brother arnd self-app)rolba.
lion incline me to hope the revrse2 is
true, that by having learned to tiiijk
we shall be qualified to act, and thii
the rectitude of our conduct wvill lie
equal to our improvements inkn.
ledge. May that wisdomn which is justi.
fied of her works be our guide through
life, that we may be qualified to enjoy
ail the happiness that may flow froi
the many advantages we are biessed
with.

Please to, give my love to rny dear
parents and the rest of the faniiily.
That 1 be flot further tedious to you, 1
shal! conclude with assuring youi that 1
reniain, your ever sincere and very
affectionate brother,

MERRITT PAL.MER.

..SHAKESPEARE.

The world's history is composed of
mnen who stride in majesty across tbe
great charnel of human shrewdness.
But the nation's litera/i are directed
tow'ard that sou! who cari best re!vea! to
mari, the passions, hopes and féars ihat
ever haunt the 1ituman brcast. Wio is
he Nvhio bas so skillfuilly allowed his
brain to act as a camera for huiianitv?
Who, indeed, is lie, iwho stands l'a
mother England, and froni therice sees
the world ? The best judges of Eu-
rope and America would answver-
Shakespeare. 0f this Stratford Pard
of ours, perliaps the opinion one soiie-
times hears is verging on the idlolh
trous, and yet the right one aftcr ail.
On the whole we know flot sucli a
vision, such a faculty of tholigh. as
reposed ina this one mari. Such a
calmness of depth ; such a plaicid. joy*
ous. strength, ail things imaged in that
great soul of his, true and clear is in
an infathomable sea ! Carlisle cails
Shakesptare the "H1-ero I>oct .,-and
well may he terrn hlm thus. Ini portrait

pantQ, in delineating mien and tiîinc.:



in this, Shakespeare is great. The
calin creation, perspicacity of the poet
bas been unexanipled in the literature
of the world.

Mo,1ral grandeur is as high a stand-
point as we can reach, and this is
reached in Shakespeare. Hie possesses
to a great degree the power of object-
eriîy, that is, reflecting nature in the
glass without a reflection of hiniseif ;
then, too, there is an undercurrent of
earnestness iii all that he wmites, and
truth bears a close connection with the
very life of man,

Shakespeare is guilty of no repeti-
tions; hie neyer repeats himself in any
phase, but always carnes that power ol
intense individuality ail through his
plays. His fernale cliaracters are
especially distinct; flot the sligrhtest re-
semblance in any two of themn.

Il Shakespeare presents the evils of
bis tinme, wve need flot be polluted by
thern. It is said the îninds of pure
people can flot be penetrated by bad;
it nay touch theni, but it ahmays passes
off.

The imnpenetrable Shakespearean gen-
mus broughit a Cleopatra before the
world with ail those subtie delineations
of charac ter. Cleopatra is flot a
won-an of whorn her sex mray be proud,
for beauty withoui. grace does flot take
captive, like the bait without the hook.
She wvas ain example of an Oriental
trrant.

Perhaps one of the greatest creations
of Sbakespeare's brain wvas the Oration
of M1ark Anthony over the dead CSesar.
Few will ever realize the marvelous
skill ivith wvhiich the piece bas beera
written.

W'hile England acknowledges tliat
Mlilton was deep, they claini that
Shakespeare niay be coinpared to the
wbole %vorld for bis broadness.

l'he idea that Bacon niay have writ-
ten Shakespeare is entirely ungrotinded.
Ben. Jonson, the poet's friend, gives us
a clear record of the plays and the
Parts the autinor himiself took upon the
stage. Shakespeare mnade mistakes in
0geography which the great scholar,

Bacon, neyer could have made, and the
prorninent, fact is that Bacon with al
his knowledge was strongr only in one
direction, thiai of philoSophy ; while the
Stratford bard could see far beyond the
horizon of twenity Bacons. The breadth
and depth of Shakespeare are two effi-
cient powvers to place hirn at the head
of the role.

The abiiity to reveal the genuine
secret, and show huinanity flot by a
convex mîirror, but by a perfecîly level
one, produces the effect of brother to
ail. Goethe says of Shakespeare, "His
characters are like wvatches with dial
plates of transparent crystal : they show
you the hour like others, and the inwvard
rnechanisrn also is ahl visible." Truc
huinior with true pathos glows in Sliakes-
peare as in no other production on
earth.

The great poet wvas a true rnutiiciat,,
or ottierwise hie neyer could have pour-
ed forth such divine rnelody on the
beads of the c.hildren of ien. A truc
poet must of nec.essity possess the truc
musician's heart, or his songs would be
lost on the desert air. But very f ew
words of Shakespeare ever failed to
meet responses; they rernain as house-
hold sayings to-day among the English
.peaking people everywhere.

Sir Walter Scott claims that Shakes-
peare was his first teacher. Ris rnorh-
er üised to recite hier favorite passages
frorn the plays wvhile about hier house-
hold duties.

On the banks of the Tweed lived the
WVizard of the North, on the banks of
the Hudson lived our niodel Irving,
and hy the Avon's side our imimortal
Shakespeare lived and sung, the ac-
knowledged gfenlus for ages to corne.

\Ve may say of Shakespeare as Wads-
wvorth says of Milton:

"Sh~-c-epe.-re, thou should be living now,
En* 4landnc has need of thee "

ELLA WE EKS.

l'erhaps two of the distinguishing
charaCteristics of the new dispensation
over the old are those of lovingr and

Jorgiing.HENRY H. WAx'.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIE\VW.



YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

IMMORTALITV.

I'be rter thoughit he ;vas pilain and
clear .:nough in his xritings to be
thorougbly understood, but, in connec-
tion wvithi previous correspondence, wvill
briefiy present the following for the
benefit of "Frîend."

Man's happiness consists in yielding
thle human will to the Divine will;
herein furnishing man the knowledge
that he is something more than animal;
that in connection witlî the physical, a
celestial production is knovn - furnisli-
ing knowledge beyQnd the natural un-
derstanding. It is impossible for him
to grasp tbe bigbier tife without this
divine conception, which is alone the
imperishable.i

If the physical were ail there is of
mian, then hce would he no more ac-
counitable than the brute But he is-
flot only possessed of the means of
obtaîning an Oxford education, but
may be a student in spiritual enlighten-
ment -controlling the lower propensi-
ties of man ; hence immortality.

XVhat is the higher development in
divine lite given mankind for?

To know the relationship of the
heavenly Parent wvith tbe spiritual con-
ception in man, without wvhich the
human familv could not serve God in
spirit. If it were flot so, we would be
driven w'ith the wind and tossed with-
out anchorage.

Man with ah bhis wisdom cannot
serve God, except when the immortal
seed presides ; then the human is a
prepared body- fit receptacle- led and
governed by the spirit of God ; by
which goodness portrays herself in our
acts among the children of rnen ; con-
sequently in this life we know God and
our relation to Hini.

XVhen out of the body wve know flot
the condition or station our souls may
occupy; but as we postively know we
are in God's keeping here, it matters
flot what our particular alloti-ent may
be, or how God presides there. Suffice
it /0 kenow we are i ffis keet»iig.

Man cannot express in words a/i
that he feels, but can impart enough to

le

be sufficiently understood 1», bis associ-
ates, or readers. in describing tile
humnan and divinc, making usb Lbi!dren
in the image of Gud. H. G. NM.

T HOUGHTUS.

To earnest seekers, desiring eNercise
for the mind, take up ' Drurnmiiond's
Natural Lawv in the Spiritual %ý,orid.»

Hluman thougbit is advancing, in illus-
tration of ivhich, notice from time to,
time, how tbe varicous Confessions of
Faith become too tight, and that even
Iriends' Discipline is revised now and
then.

For to-day : walk in tbe ligblt of to.
day. By the experiences of to-day %ve
shail bave an increased knowiedge how
to meet to-morrow's cluties.

We become idolators when Nve P)ermiit
ourselves to love any worldly object to
the exclusion of the Father of ail.

-Public opinion ' is ivell enouglb as
it goes, but *cannot wve resi our miotives
of action on a stili higher authorityi

Whien nien have no other defeiice
for having done a cherished wrong, tbey
easily drop bebxnd the plea of -"self.
defence," or " they " do so. It's the
same old principle of coercion. 'lhle
Holy Spirit is lever ready, and wvill direct
our oren actions if %ve be but willingl.

There is one, and only one, standard
by which to rightly , judge every shade
of action with which we may be brought
to meet. HE.NRV H. W2xv.

St. Thomas.

H7ARNED 79C1DEMY~
A PEII.N:S' BOARIIS SCI1OOI. FORs

BOTH SEXES,

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select hinne.sclhool wvhere earh pupil is

treatcd as a mcrnhc±r of die Plritcip.tis fainfly nnd
br-otglit undkr thie iinfltience of refined honne cit[ture't
siwtated i thle plensant andti e.aIitftii citv ') 1>iainfield,
%vithi large grouinds and a good gmi.u.The
buildings are brick, heaîcd by steamn afpd bi'? hgas.
l'le -1i111 of thîis bechooi is t0 prepare sts:dents for the
Ssvatliniorc Coilege, or any other culIegc thev MnaY
desire to enter, and £0 furnisli a good bwaiess educa:
tion. IVe endeavor to des'elop our i)j£i, illeitaily',
t.r;ti> ansi Pià>sîcaliy su as tu pruduq e tl, l&" resuitS

\Ve desire to devecp intelligent, upri 'glt, honest
men nd wvonien, and to thiis end ve .,iln lu :umrund
tIseni ivili sucli influences.as %vill bring arft riteir WWn
natuires, and inispir a, desire for study and iimpIrovtmtlt-
For partlcuiarz, tddie>s, EDWARD N, il MRED;
principal.


